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well be the tip of the iceberg. 
The following types of tisconduct were noted in these 54 
cases: 
1, Plagiarizing other grant applications for one’s own grant. 
2. Falsifying or fabricating data. 
3, Falsifying progress reports. 
4. Suppressiug data not su~~o~~~~ the hypothesis. 
In many cases, articles published inthe medical Iiterature 
had to be retracted, and in all cases, the individuals were 
prohibited from applying for grants or servirrg on NIH 
committees for \rarious periods of time. 
at reading this material was very sobering, 
especially sirace one individual was from our owln institution. 
&J&gss for corresmndence: William W. Barley, 
Jooumzl of rhe American College of Cmiiolugy, 415 hudah Street, San 
Francisco, Califotia 94122. 
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“The teaching of values in our society has become 
rnaimly the teachiing of ruies prescribirag some actions 
and proscribing others. Rules serve well only whm 
those they are designed to govern are committed to
them. The role of the mentor eerct.s, among other 
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Fur all of us engaged inbiomedical research, it is essential 
that we maintain impeccable ethical standards in our re- 
search activities and that we pass on these 
the next geueration f scientists. 
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